Advisory Commitment
The EYE (Educating Young Entrepreneurs) Club are looking for Advisory Board
Members that are:


Passionate and committed to entrepreneurial business development among youth.



Possess expertise in business, entrepreneurship, and/or nonprofit development.



Possess wisdom in working with the state university system, state government institutions, and financial institutions.

In return for their participation, these advisory board members will benefit from:


The opportunity to participate in the economic education of youth in the Georgia
community.



The opportunity to help youth in Georgia fulfill their dreams of successfully owning a
business.



The opportunity to make an investment in the economic improvement of communities
in Georgia .



The opportunity to establish relationship with other prominent members, youth, and
entrepreneurs of the Georgia community.



The opportunity to accumulate awareness and knowledge of the local business, community, and youth trends in Georgia.

Advisory Board responsibilities will include:


Serve as a public advocate for the program by assisting with promotional ideas and
public awareness.



Assist with organizational development, strategy, decision making, and planning.



Assist with establishing appointments for Small Business Field Trip Tour.



Be available to speak during key EYE Club events.



Assist in bringing resources to the EYE Club such as additional board members, supplies, partnerships, volunteers, funding and sponsorships, and location space.



Assist with assessment of the program’s impact.

Advisory Commitment
The purpose of the local advisory council would be to bring together a group of
skilled volunteers to offer their input, ideas, and expert advice to the executive staff of the
Georgia division of the EYE Club. This local advisory council will not have any legal or formal responsibilities, and will work directly with EYE Club Georgia executive staff to brainstorm, discuss, debate, and decide major organizational decisions, providing the staff with
a fresh perspective. Georgia advisory council members will have the option of simply attending meetings to provide input and feedback, or serving a more active role by taking
responsibility for specific tasks through participation in a sub-committee. Physical meetings will occur bi-monthly during the first year with additional correspondence taking
place via phone and email. It will be the goal to limit advisory council meetings to a quarterly basis after at least the first two years, if not sooner, if possible. Each advisor is asked
to make a commitment for a three year term of service and is provided with the option to
renew their service for a second three year term. After six years of service, council members will be asked to take a one year leave before renewing their term as an advisor. Terms
of service will begin immediately, and then commence annually August 1st.

